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LErrERS, from page 4'
vears now and clurino that timp
issues like admission re-
quirements. tenure for profs,
the marking system. quota
faculties and plans for parking
on campus have ail been dis-
cussed and decided. These are
the main issues that: affect the
students on this campus.

Why then are Students'
Council positions full when GFC
(the most effective and impor-
tant body) is always laggîng in
student representation?

1 was. untîl today, arts ýep
on Councîl. 1 found that for
some strange reason there lis
more prestige surroundîng
Students' Council positions.

This shouldn't be!
Students' Cuoncil can often

be likened to a cîrcus. In GFC,
however. the level of debate is
disciplined and întensely
thorough. Decîsions made in
GFC are more sweepîng and
recuire more input than those
made in Students' Couricil.

Wifhîn the university struc-
ture there are always important
comnmittees crying for students!

What about Students' Un-
ion then? Well basically the SU
s a service organizafion tl was

created in the old universifies
act as the only spokesman for
the student fo the unîversîty,

This old purpose is nowv
almosf completely dilufed. The
students' Union mnust be
reorganized.

Lasf year the Students'
Union would have gone
bankrupt but the Provincial
Government camne up with
$750.000 to bail us out. Ifs
unfortunate that the forces of a
f ree economy weren't allowed
to demonstrafe how inefficient
and inadequateIhi the union
represents its students.

Nowthîs campus musf have
at ieast four offices in housîng
doing exactly the same thîng. t
s a large waste of money for the

government and for the
students. We should have a
central housing authorîty (in-
cludîng HUB> to regulafe and
plan housing on thîs campus.

This infegrafion process
should happen on many other
levels. The hîghschool visitation
and 'Freshman Orientation
programs along wîth unîversîty
publicity should be combîned;

the two directories should get
together. Food services around
campus sheuld be combined
urtder one office and improved.

1For egafipîe. comb ining
themn would allow one or two
student reps (înstead of rnany
on 4 or 5 dîfferent cummttfees)
te speak for better foods. This îs
the type of reerganization our
students' union and the unîver-
sity needs. This type of more
efficient more democratie
procedure may even enable us
te lower students' union tees.

The Students'. Union
politîcal representafien should
be drasticalîy reorganîzed,
Faculties should elect in terms
of representation by population
and these reps should be
responsîble not only for the
Students' Unions now
drastîcally reduced administra-
tion but they should be primarily
concerned wîth representîng
students on these other integral
and most important commîttees
lîke GFC and Housîng and Food
Services.

This system would allow
more adequate repreSentation.
might lower student union tees
and wvould make many unîversi-
ty pregrams more efficient and
effective. Ater being a member
of many of these committees
and councîls I make thîs
recommendationItetth e
students. staff and the ad-
rrinisîration, Stop thîs over-
bureaucratîc and expensîve
wvaste!

Jîm Tanner
Contînuîng on GFC

AND NGMC

Florida
North?

1 once heard of a unîversîty
n Florida whîch offered a

course in sea sheil gatherîng. 1
otten wondered who got to keep
the shelîs. 1 recentîy experienc-
ed Albertas own version of

"FoiaNorth- attending a
course entîfled Ed. Psy. 42 1 .My
response te a course whîch
profits its instruct ors more than
its students is one of outrage!

If one wîshes to venture to
the fîfth floor of the new Educa-
tien Building. one miqht have

the dubious pleasure of vîew-
îng. in action, an "Orwellian." or
<Nxenian. if you prefer),
equîpped "ciassroom", com-
plete with microphones, one-
way glass. and TV. cameras.
The subjecfs 'n this laboratory

are not the usual rats and
chimps, rather they are bona-
fîde. card-carrying, fellow un-
îversîty students. who each
semester donate their tîme an-d
dignity f0 the whims of Larry
Eberfein, and hîs associafe, Don
Ehman,

These -Skinnenan", data
mirerchants arregantly admit
that no student wîll probably
apçpreciate what Ed. Psy 421 is
ail about untîl the end of the
semester. (By that tîme fellows,
if's too latei> Their -nice guy,'

tough guy- charade. in the
guise of instruction should be
exorcised immediately betore
more future teachers become
totaîly diserîchanted with this
whole concept et observing
group dynamîcs in the
classroomý

t seems te me that the
minimum requirernient we
shouîd demnand from our in-
structors is that they, in tact.
nstruct No student should

wondler wherî a par ic ular
course is qoînq 10 begin hait
way through the semester. I
thînk fhe crîteria for deter-

mining whefher a partîcular
course remaîns in existence or
not should resf wvith the
students ft teaches. or purporfs
to teach. If a course is fotally
wthout redeemîng value
5f adents should have the power
to demand anrid etfect
curriculum changes.

Far better that. than to see
our money wasted and our
enfîre unîversîty experience
tarnished. We demand cern-
pefency from our tradesman.
and trom other protessionals.
Why should we demand less
from our very own faculty?

Danny Greene
PDAD 74-75

An open letter to ail profess(
This letter may or may not

have any sîgnîtîcant value f0
you. But ftrom the vîewpoî ni of a
studentif becomes necessaryto
express the thoughts of how
one feels about a course com-
pleted recently, The course
tseîf is taken from a con-

glomerated mass called the
humanîfies, If pertaîns f0
mankînd or the state et beîng
human or humane. However,
the subîecf under crîfîcism dees
nef concern the course but the
teachîng profession as a whoîe.

n the teachîng profession
one offen dees not realîze the
iack of communication between
feacher anîd student, especially
under the unîversîfy system
where the possîbîîîty of knowing
the course instructor is almos t
nil This lack et understandîng
betweenstudentand professors
s sometîmres more important

than the course tselt. and the
value of the course in whîch the
student had înferesf in becomes
n tact. one whîch he dîstîkes.

if is up f0 the student to do
weii in a course but dees the
reponsîbîlîties lie entîreiy upen
hîm? Is if net HALF and HALF?
What about the teachers
responsîbîlîties, are they nefte
the students or are they dis-
played towards the hîerarchy et
the deparfmenf,

If there is no commu n i ,a

tien between student and
teacher who grades who?
Would the teacher know how te
judge or what te grade a stu-
dent? A grade is a judgmenf.
îsnt if? But a judgmenf of what?
A students work. hîs abîlîty. hîs
personalîfy? Hîs enthusîasm?
How does the system ot gradîng
operafe? If you are supposed Io
judge a students mind and ifs
potential, then you have faîled if
you dontl know one single thîng
about hîm. Howv would you
know what's happening to hîm
n your courses? How would he

know for thaf malter?
I know. however. one very

simple thing- that a good grade
helps and a bad grade hurts.
That if not te say thaf every one
should net be getîng bad
grades, but the effecis of one
should not be îgnered. Many a
lime, I have walked info thîs
office tryîng te be at ease but
knowîing deep dewvn that you
have the upper hand (That is
not te say that every protessor
gîves me that same reaction).
This uneasîness is fell and
canirît be cuntrolled. If s a
natural response elîcifed te the
situation whîch l teel uncomtor-
table in. and is an unpleasanf
sensation. Do 1 knewv thîs per-
son 1 am aboutt tafak to? Could 1
penetrate hîm. or gel hîm te see
t hat this peice of work is actually
my own?

If becomes even werse
wvhen words are thrown directîy
at me as f0 question wvhefher i
know the meanîngs eftfhem. 1
fînd fl vîrtually impossible to
resîst agaînst thîs type et action
and whaf 1 wanfed f0 say
becomes a mass of tangied
sentence fragments. Tears wvere
also an emotional response and
tryîng f0 cent roi them was aise
impossible for the feelings et
anger. frustration, and hurt
wvere there and they were ail too
great te be held back i let if all
out. and whaf was suppressed
was explaîned in a manncr
wvhîch still cannot be descrîbed.
Although the markvwas boosted.
the mattler was net settled.
There was stîll the final te con-
si de r

1ilwiHstîlî rememberwhat
was saîd before i wvalked out. At
the lime i tound it nseless te say
more and no doubltfhe lack of
understandîng betwveen me and
you is stîli there,

1fer one dîd nef parfîcîpafe
n cîass discussions, nef
because i dîd net vwanfte but am
nef motîvafed by the attitudes
set forth by the class on thie
whoee That is net te say i dîdnt
knew wvhaf was aeing on in
cîass because 1 undersfood the
points put acio5s

On the cent rary manyof the
issues discussed were put forth
agair on thce ssavs that wvere

Hank, are you
there?

A mysterlous tape recor-
ding was left in our mailbox lest
week. The cassette box,
though bloodstained, scratch-
ed end batter.d, stili contalned
its magnetic tape intact.

The following is a
transcript bleaned et great
effort from the tape we found.
The VOICO 18 believed to be that
of Hank, close friand to ace
Gatewey trouble shooter and
dung digger Berry
Westgateway.

This message is a warning
te all ot you ouf there wvho may
believe that the man running
thîs province with an iron hand
is Peter Lougheed, But 1 have
unccvered evidence that niay
expose thîs man as a take and
fraud, 1.. umnielliqiblel .

While perusiîîq the 1951
Evergreen and Gold, af oe l ine
our ilusfrious yparbouk, 1 nultîc
ed fhat Pefer Louqheed wadsin
attendance here and wvas in tam t
presîdent of the Delta UpsiIari
fraternîfy. What was peculijr
howvever. was the tact thatth-
were no pîctures ef Pete in thut
book, Being th(, curîcus type. 1
wenf back in time and examîned
every E & G trami 1947 riglit
fhrough 10 1953, and alfhouuh4t
hîs name wa s menfionied
numerous fîmes, I neyer dîd tînd
a phefograph of the man.

Ilfis therfore my contention
that Peter Lougheed wvas kîd-
napped by Hottentots at an early
age. and another man look hîs
place. Cleverly dîsguîsed as
Peter. and knowîng that a good
photograph mîght expose hîm
before he became established.
he refused te be recorded in any
pîcture for ten years, We must

...(unintelligible)....
Agaîn. 1 warn you - seek eut

thîs man you caii premier and
contront .... (loud background
noise) ... What do you want.
<unnteliible) .... Gel away
from me!i.. (ioud background
noise) .... Oh my G..
Auuuuuuuugh! tloud
background noise theni
silenrpi

ors I
assîgned and my vîews were put
down and expressed in that
manner. 1 quess one may caîl if
an înd.recf mefhod of tryîng to
indîcate f0 soma.one who does
not know you, and at the same
time f ryîng to prove thaf whaf
was mentîoned in class is un-
derstood. tl was repeftîous but
the parellels ot the class dis-
cussions wîith my vîews in
addition to if was worth if
because if gave me more insighf
on the sublect matter.

1 am hesitant about thîs
letter and several fîmes this
summer have deîayed mailing tl
Buf sînce upon entering my
second year, I fînd fhat vou are
net among t he tew wvho reaci te
students in the same manner,
The intention is trien te brîng
some lîght te the teaching
profession partîcularly to the
branch of humanîties. aIse wîfh
the hope that the reiationship
between student and teacher
would become beffer. The ftrou-
bIe with the teaching profession
s that tl invites a man to play

God. but underneafh all Ihat
Superîoriîy you're lust ordînary
people Iike me and every bit as
human, s it se blind te sec ho\rw
a profession could harden one
se much? Thînk about it that is
aIl 1 ask

A sf adent
Name wifhheld by request
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